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COVID-19 Updates for NPS Faculty, Students and Staff
The latest news and information to ensure the NPS campus community is prepared for COVID-19.





Letter from Mrs. Gilday on COVID Resources 
Mrs. Gilday, wife of Chief of Naval Operations Mike Gilday, addresses the Navy family on the
struggles and challenges associated with the COVID-19 environment, and offers strategies to adapt
and provides a list of resources for help and support. To read her full message, click here. 
Announcement: Please see the document from Navy Medicine titled “COVID Vaccine for
Leadership” for the latest FAQS and Q&As about vaccine distribution.




Update from POM, as doses trickle in update to yesterday’s information. Change in yellow below- 
               1  Dose availability Friday, 9 APR
80x 1  dose appointments are available.  Appointments are open up now in the system for
those in Phase 1, 2A, or 2B (see phases below)
You may schedule an appointment at:  https://informatics-
stage.health.mil/CalMedCOVIDApp/COVID.aspx
More information can be found here https://nps.edu/covid-19-vaccine-planning (directions, DHA207,
how to cancel).




 From POM, update for today: If you are given the opportunity to get your vaccine elsewhere, please
do so VAX information below. 
st
st
View the latest NPS Vaccine Planning
instructions and documents. 
Get the latest news and guidance from
federal, state and local agencies.
Naval Postgraduate School Return to
Campus Plan.
For Event & Space Scheduling Procedures
- Visit the Scheduling Office Covid 19
website.
Key contacts for support for you and your
family.
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               1  dose;
New 1  dose appts potentially opening up 15 or 16 of April        
Personnel Eligible: 
NPS Staff and Faculty.    
Personnel PCSing OCONUS prior to 31 May, include military and dependents >18—bring
orders as proof.  
They will get to everyone PCSing in June and later in the near future.
2  dose; Opening Friday 09Apr21. New appointments for second dose will be opening
up at 1200 each day.
If you are in the window for your second dose (24-42 days), please schedule an appointment.
If you are 35 days after your first dose and cannot get an appointment, please send MAJ
Brown jodi.l.brown1.mil@mail.mil or me a note.
If you miss this opportunity, you will have to wait until at least 15 APR to get your second dose.
The schedule for the next few days: 
12-14 APR:  No COVID 19 vaccination appointments (no supply)
POM has 2 shipments of 500 doses each in the coming weeks.  
Intention is to have appointments 1  dose appointments the end of next week.
Other Non-DoD Opportunities:
VAX: Mass vaccination (VAX) sites in Monterey County this week and next. 
Mass VAX #1:  The City of Monterey Fire Department is hosting the following:
< https://allianceonaging.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Monterey.png > 
DATE:  APRIL 7 (Wednesday)
•          HOURS:   9:00am – 12:30pm 
•          PLACE:  Monterey Conference Center––One Portola Plaza, Monterey 
•          VACCINE:  Moderna (available to ages 18 and older) 
•          ELIGIBILITY:  Monterey County vaccine eligibility site–go here
< http://bit.ly/mococovidvaccinepage > .  
•          REGISTER:  via Screening Form, go here. < https://www.caprepmod.org/reg/2617961109 >  
•          For more info, visit the City of Monterey website:  
< https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeOkDJWxQ2dvoxl6G9Zvsg4v6uocO8hchQChoMc4sKO
KG7PYQ/viewform> .
Mass VAX #2:  Natividad Hospital hosting the following:
< https://allianceonaging.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Salinas.png > 
DATE:  APRIL 10 (Saturday)
•          HOURS:   7:00am – 6:40pm 
•          PLACE:  Everett Alvarez High School—Salinas (1900 Independence Blvd) 
•          ELIGIBILITY:  Monterey County vaccine eligibility site—go here
< http://bit.ly/mococovidvaccinepage >.  
•          To register: (4-10-21)  < https://www.caprepmod.org/reg/2617196109 >  
Mass VAX #3:  Natividad Hospital  hosting the following: 
< https://allianceonaging.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Salinas.png > 
DATE:  APRIL 11 (Sunday)
•          HOURS:   7:00am – 6:40pm 
•          PLACE:  Everett Alvarez High School—Salinas (1900 Independence Blvd) 
•          ELIGIBILITY:  Monterey County vaccine eligibility site—go here
< http://bit.ly/mococovidvaccinepage >.  
•          To register: (4-11-21) < https://www.caprepmod.org/reg/1961701192 > 






Answers to the campus community's most
frequently asked questions.
The latest DON/DOD guidance issued
from the Pentagon.
Global Level 4 Health Advisory-Do
Not Travel






Teaching and Learning Commons
(TLC) - DL Training
She’s back: Cyber Awareness
Challenge star Tina returns in
coronavirus security video
Virtual Town Hall Videos
Coronavirus Virtual Town Hall Part
9 
Tuesday, November 10, 2020
Coronavirus Virtual Town Hall Part
8 
Tuesday, August 11, 2020
CNO Gilday Virtual Town Hall  
Thursday, July 9, 2020





POM Vaccine Update 
Thursday, April 8, 2021
POM Vaccine Update 
Wednesday, April 7, 2021
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DATE:  APRIL 9, 10, 11 and 12
•          HOURS:   10:00am – 7:00pm 
•          PLACE:  Community Center-Old YMCA—560 Walker Dr., Soledad 
•          VACCINE:  Johnson & Johnson 
•          ELIGIBILITY:  Focus is on agriculture workers.  However, anyone who is eligible for the
vaccine–go here < http://bit.ly/mococovidvaccinepage > –is welcomed.
•          To register:  CALL 831-235-9064 (Adriana Santos – Lideres Campesinas) OR 831-757-6700
(Eva Garcia -UFW).
•          For information in SPANISH: < https://allianceonaging.org/wp-
content/uploads/2021/04/Soledad-SPANISH.docx.pdf > .
Mass VAX #5:  Greenfield Vaccine Clinic is hosting the following:
< https://allianceonaging.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Greenfield.png > 
DATE:  APRIL 10 and 11
•          HOURS:   10:00am – 7:00pm 
•          PLACE:  Greenfield Memorial Hall—615 El Camino Real, Greenfield 
•          VACCINE:  Johnson & Johnson 
•          ELIGIBILITY:  Focus is on agriculture workers.  However, anyone who is eligible for the
vaccine–go here < http://bit.ly/mococovidvaccinepage > –is welcomed. 
•          To register:  CALL 831-757-6700 (Eva Garcia -UFW) OR 877-881-8281; 831- 235-9065
(Adriana Santos – Lideres Campesinas). 
•          For information in SPANISH:   < https://allianceonaging.org/wp-
content/uploads/2021/04/Greenfield-SPANISH.pdf > 
To find vaccine appointments in Monterey County, click here < http://mcvaccinate.com/ > .
COVID 19 Vaccine Availability 
Thursday, April 1, 2021
POM Vaccine Update 
Wednesday, March 24, 2021
American Rescue Plan Act of 2021
and the Federal Employees’
Compensation Act (FECA) ...from
Human Resources Office 
Tuesday, March 16, 2021
POM Vaccine Update 
Monday, March 15, 2021
View Archives…
 
What Can I Do to Be
Prepared?
Practice Prevention 
First and foremost, practice prevention!
From washing your hands to staying home
when you are sick. Check out the NPS
Safety Office COVID-19 website for the
latest resources at every level.
Get Your Telework Agreement in
Place
Let’s be prepared, as individuals and as an
institution. See the COS’ bulk message
here on how to do it, and these best
practices for employees. For
Supervisors, see these instructions on
how to change employee’s eligibility for
telework.
Register with the Emergency Alert
System 
AtHoc can help you get information quickly,
but you have to be sure your contact info
is up to date. Check out AtHoc Wiki
page for all the info.
Mission
Provide defense-focused graduate education,
including classified studies and interdisciplinary
research, to advance the operational effectiveness,
technological leadership and warfighting advantage
of the Naval service.
Sign In
Naval Postgraduate School
1 University Circle, Monterey, CA 93943
Driving Directions | Campus Map
This is an official U.S. Navy Website |  Please read our Privacy Policy Notice |  FOIA | 
Section 508 |  No FEAR Act |  Whistleblower Protection | Copyright and
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